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Professional cards
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iClTY?AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
Awnuon DfsmuNOB
$ Moataan'Oragoa AseoeteUea

THIa

- i KARIi WHITLOOK
t
UNDERTAKER

.:;. EMBALMER
- County Coroner

Caataleto Faaeral Faralsatags
Paaaa 41S Sth aad Plaa

Wood! Wood!
SloekC alagle load IS.76
Mack, doable load .-- $4.00

" 'Absolutely dry slabs . . . .,. II.1B

fn jRxtraoahlll)
tiUach Bady aad Umb Wood

Body aad Umb Wood

.,;,--. RaekHfriagaOaal
.Leave orders at Ashland Fruit

tore. Id aad Mala.

PHONRn P. C CARLSON

MiAlaf mi TmsmAmt
fwi Do the Work Just Right

, Tank work of all kinds
PADS, PINGKL LORKNZ
CerdthAKIaaaath PheaeSlS

Motor Boat

EMPRESS
ii Daily Service
Fsiisngsri Baggage

vj Franght

Upf Lake Points
Bus'leaves, Westsrn Traasfsr

oRce every morning at 7:16.

Tamils JHMTa RsUsRff
T

HOUSTON HOTEL
Uffci MsasrhsfHag Rooms that

jare comfortable and homelike
at very'raasoaable rates. Close

h
H' 'Mala Msd Becead

faff " ., 'J - . .-

PIANO MOVING
--'; Oaa of ear specialties
4 rhaaa ST
O.'K. TRANSPKR COMPANY

aad Klamath
OSlca oa Sixth, betweea Mala

Tke.aambfr, 1S17 Mate. Good
reeaw-foralgh- t. weak, moath.
rUHBR'S ROOMOrO HOUSR.

T

&' Ifea Ktoe ef 'sraia, to , rtotag;
ym fc fit' yaig. Try

1 jart,ffc,eaRHssa ,aad,
. ilii inii ' ailI..K. 1,FT .

The Evening Herald
w. o,iun

tablkfced dally eceeet Saaday ay
Tke Herald RiaUealag Ceaeaay et
Kteauta Falls, at US Fourth Street

Batered at the poetetfee at Kiss
ata Falls. Oregea. fer traasalaelea
through the bmIIs ai seeoad-clae-s

ttr.
8usecrlpUoe term ay asell to aay

address la the Ualted States:
One year ... $8.08
Oaa aioath ................ '

KLAMATH FALLS, OMSQON
SATURDAY, APRIL M, 110

AND nOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

BUYING BLINDFOLDED

OW maay mea aad women laN Klamath Falta do thalr shop
ping bllndtordedT Funny when you
think of It, that thinking aaea aad
women will play "blind ataa'a but"
with their monty. r

Tou don't hare to shop blindfolded
unless you want to. The out-of-to-

houses started the big game of "blind
man's baft."

Bat It's a dangerous game for Us

to play In our towa.
It isn't a fair game. It isn't fair to

ourselTes. It Isn't fair to our com--
mualty.

It Isn't fair to our home merchant.
Ho is helping us, with us,
workina-.wlt- h us to upbuild and im
prove all our home institutions.

Then let us play fair with ourselves
and with him. Let us giro the home
merchant.the first chance. That is all
ho asks.

THE LETTER "K"

I OilEONE has advanced the optn-- )
ion that the "letter "e" is the

most unfortunate character in the En-

glish alphabet, because to is always
out of cash, forever in debt, never out
of danger, and la hall all the time.

For some reason he overlooked the
good fortunes of the letter, so we will
call his attention to the fact that "e"
(s never in war and always in peace.

It is the beginning of existence, the
commencement of esse aad the end
of trouble. Without it there would
be no meat, no life and no heaven.

It is the center of honesty makes
love perfect, and without It there
would be no editors, devils, nor news.

Scattered Shots ..
AT A RECENT meeting of prospec-

tive mother-ln-Ia- It was decided
that a training class should be started
for some of Klamath Falls' future
husbands, it was stated that far
from being able to prepare breakfast
for two aad. darn their owa aad their
wives' socks, some of the young men
contemplating matrimony do not even
know enough not to use shaving soap
for washing dishes.

THE PACKING plant to be built
by the Klamath Packing company will
furnish Klamath farmers with a good
market for their stock. The beet
sugar factory when It is erected also
will add to the farmers' income. As
soon aa a few more of this type of
establishments are started, Klamath
Falls will grow as never before, with'
the kind of growth that will be
healthy and continual.

SOME MEN ARE content to only
recognize their doty, not do It.

A KLAMATH FALLS band will be
greatlyfappreclated this year. The
time to-- show your appreciation is to
give your support right aow.

THE WISE MAN to not the one who
tfnows everything, but the one who
is able" to keep the world from kaow--
Ing Just how little he knows.

10c button, 91 a H, Dutchess
Treaseis. K. K. K. Store.

'Accural iafi Hoa
Klaawlli Basin Ask CWIeetr,

Tewaaeat Flats Clean and
quiet, aad room suites,

fully furnished. Phoas 4IJ.
Sixth aad Plae.

ian Hares
Full bloed, for IreawJat Parpeate

,Co, a srmusws
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"The Stefan of iWn"
By R. o. RICHARDS, Paeesf race MetaedJet Halanaal ChareA

And which of you by being anxious
can add one cubit uato tho measure
of his lite? Matt 6:17.

Till we all attain uato the measure
of the stature of the fullness of
Christ. Epheslans. 4: IS.

There are two hemispheres to the
moon, a dark and a light. So la life

there are two beau
spheres. These two
are abiding, but not
in the same ratio.
Onco tho light was
much tho smaller of
the two, but tho
light grows lighter
and larger aad 111

lBBBBB9'BBBBBBai lumlaatea the dark-
er. Perhaps the
darker will aever
wholly .disappear.
Shadows give tone
aad color and vari-
ety to all thlnts. A

hosuo without shadows would bo
a monstrosity. a hugelly deform- -
ehlng. A painting without aaaa-ar- t.

owa would not be A moun--

tain without ahadows would be a
glistening cone always with an over-

head sun. A lake without shadows
would be a burnished shield, not a
la'ke. A tree without shadows would
be without substance and a contradlc

THE BEST

SPRING

TONIC
Taken with every meal, is some
of our nice, fresh Rhubarb, As-

paragus,
(

Lettuce, Radishes or
Onions.

Strawberries
Coming every day. Phone your

Orders

THE

SUNSET GROCERY

Phone 200
AT 10TH AND MAIN

Lean tt Ra a UhcI.
TELFORD ft SON
Will rent yea a laaach, aad

teach yea to rem It
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SERMON

Hon. What would a life without
shadows be? It would be a fully In
dependent, uncharitable, unloved and
unloving, glistening, heartless mock-cr- y

of existence,
Hus your lite shadows? Doubtless.

And how often you have mourned
over the fnct and how It has sapped
your energy and power. You have
complained of tho misfortunes that
God lins sent. You have murmured
because of tho lack In your llfo of
what Hi'Ciued blessings to others. And
always you have worked out by these
murmurlngs a sort of autointoxica
tion that has poisoned your whole
existence, brought hsrdshlp to your
home, and blighted your friendships.
stou and think a moment. Would a
Cod be worth much who would bring
misfortunes to men? Could things
go on with that kind of Cod? Are
not the things that Cod brings to us,
though seeming misfortunes nt first
glance, blessings In dlsgulso? And

nro most nil the things that we can
truly call misfortunes brought on by

our own will and sin? Scientists tell
us that If we could look at the sua
outsldo our own atmosphere, it would
look blue. The reason thlnga look so
blue in llfo is that we get outside tho
normal atmosphere of. tho soul wo

lose communion with Qod and cease
to look at things la tho Cod atmos-
phere. Tho easiest sermon to give to

the one that nags. The easiest ad
dress to give Is tho fsultflndlng one.
The easiest life to live Is tho critical.
All these aro easy In their first ef
forts, but in their final efforts they
palo before, those things tnko tlint ef
fort.

Tho most glorious thlug to con-

template today Is that tho world's sal
vation Is being worked out not by

God alone, nor by man alone, but by

both Qod and man. This view has
in it not only encouragement but also
something of self satisfaction. If men
alone had It to do, It would be hope
less. If Cod alone bad It to do, we

could take no satisfaction of prldo
In Its accomplishment. The, greatest
prlvllodge you or I can crovo is the
privlledge to light untrammelled la
the vanqulshment of wrong, error,
sin. This view looks higher than any
other. It haa more of the tang of
lite In it than aay ether. Mere anxiety
adds nothing to tho measure of life.
But when the Christ principle of
fortitude faith, effort, purity, prayer,
self giving, Is blended with the de-

sire to be and do, then tho life rises
to the fulness of the Christ.

ftlck Oaca Recoveriag.
S. Maybe, who recently iracturea

his skull, has been discharged from
Blnckburn hospital, and Is up and
around again, as well as ever. Others
to recover sufficiently to leave the
hospital this week- - are Miss Qrace
Sams. Miss Mabel McClay and Elmer
Tucker, appendicitis patients; John
Itlrvi, mashed band; Miss Mabel Gil-

bert, who was recently badly injured
In a motorcycle crash, has been re
moved to her, home, ant Matteo Baia-xar- l.

who was under observation at
the hospital was taken to the atate
hospital at Salem during the week.

Bora Suits, with two pair of
some Sae-atyles- , at K. K. K. Store.

The people who deposit their
valuables In our safety vaults
ceaso to worry about their safety.
They rest secure In knowing that
whatever happens, their valuables
will be protected. Come In aad
goo our vaults and let us explain
how you may obtain one for your
use.

Experience a Feeling of Security
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FIRST STATE MS SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

Anything in theTransferLine
WE CAN

DO

WESTERN TRANSFER CO.
I'lioae 17. Mrs aasl Mala

WE CAN SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS
And Add Years (a, the Ljfe of Your Car if You WH1 Haye

the Little 'Troubles Looked After at Once
j. 8. Mewl HOWIE GARAGE a, u. AraeM

"See the Vulcanising Man" , 64 Main

At the Churchet
Church rf Christ 8clcults-8rrv- lct

morning nl Uaro held on Sunday
o'clock and Wednesday evening nt

7:80 In Christian Sclcnco Hall, In the

Incobs block, corner Third niul Mlt
streets, tipstslrs.

Tho rending room of ilio Society

t h. ..m location will o open

on Tuesday, Thursday and Salurdny

afternoons from 2:30 to 4:30 until

further notice. .
Tho insson subject for next Biinun

will be "Probation AHcr Wenth." ,
. 4

tlraoo Mrlhodht Knlscenal U.urv-h-
Corner Tenth and Mil. lrecsf .:.;

C Ulchnrtls, minister. ;

10 n. m.. Sunday school, (leo. J.
Walton, superintendent. ,

11 a. m.. preaching, subject "no
Kssenco of Truth." .

7:00 l). ra Knworth League, ..

M. Chllcote, president. '

8:00 p. m evening hour mid (

sermon.
. 8:00 p. m. Wednesday, prayer J

meeting. !

Tho music for Sunday Is us follews: i
I

MorningTenor solo, "The hlng or

Love," (J. Wesley Ilrown) Lawrence
Mehaffey, Anthem, "Tho Lord Heigh- -

cth" (Ceo. M. Evans), the choir. Solo

French horn, John Hubbard.
Evening Vocal solo. "Tho Knrlh Is

tho Lord's" (Frank I.ynes), Mrs. llert
C. Thomas. Anthem, "drcnt Is the
Lord" (J. W. Hughes), tho choir.

Vernon T. Motschenbacher, choris
ter; Miss Hasel North, pianist.

The Odd Fellow mid llobekali
lodges will attend tho morning ser-

vice in a body. We Invito tho public.

ChriotUn Church Corner of Ninth
and Pine streets. Elder 8. I), llnr- -

Inn, minister. Residence, corner of
Tenth and High streets. Phono 147.

Rcgiilnr preaching servlcert will ho

held at 11 n. in. nnil 8 p. in.
Illblo School at 10 a. m.
Junior Endeavor at 3 p. ni.
Christian Endeavor nt 7 p. tit.
Wednesday night prayer meeting.
All nro welcome

Oapttot Church Corner Eighth and
Canst streets. Rev, A. F. Simmons,

psstor.
Illblo school at 10 a. in., C. It. Do

Lap, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 n.m, and 7:30 p.ro
Everyone cordially Invited to all of

these services.
.

. . .1
liapuat .Mission Haaday scaeet

meets at 10 a. m. in the basement

Men's flae Hot, imii pair far JJ.V, at
K.K.K. Store. 10

"As as your g AA
aad tells ? W

tho istorjr , . U--"
Let as yon UUs IMtle

Kodak. Neat, aad
takes We
have the raUre Kodak line,

PHcs SI.8S to ,,

--'

of the Library ouiiawa. . w. .

Cau.chmaii. superintendent, Yaa are
welcome.

Cluirvli f rt HeMtCetMr
Worrton avenue M uoaaia uresis.

Ilcv. wro. McMlllaa, 8, J., paster.

First mass nt RjilO.

High Mms and llenedlclloa at
iu:30 a. ni.

f.inMK.tipsl Instructloaa every. Sat
urday and SuBday morales t 9it9.

Week day Mass every morning at
7!lB. .. . .

Services at Merrill oa me taira
i0...i. h month

,T.. VL-i.-mr.....-
.,....... . r

1 1 mi nvwjumw v
Third and Pine streets.

. ne- -. -- " V
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J. u. Mason.
--"' '

.
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rnwiuem -
.I.nl'rnirie.

uunusy scnoai
,.,.

i v .

i:30 . m., Christina Kndenvor.
I'rnyor meeting Wednesday oven- -

IllK lit 7:30.

(let your II. V. !.' at K.K.K. Store.
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Hand Tailoring
With Fit, Qual-

ity and Reason-
able Prices

llnip In tn us and look

over tlw liumlmln of

Hprlng faltrlrs how on

The nrrlorty of riutoni lall-o-

I'M In and tho oiMrtua-a- v

you lmf to select your own

rubrics ntr sntlclmt rrasoas

why you will gel full value for
syour money.

We give yon fabric awl fash-

ions tu suit your Individuality.

M-- t no prove llw xrHlenrv of

our tnllorlng srrvtcf.

Loewe Bros.
Tailors

sssssassaSMsissMsaseMtjeaMMM

We Have SoldTwenty-tw- o
i

1915 Model Automobiles

This Mason. There U a reason.
Ask the man who' owns one.

WHITE PELICAN GARAGE

HAVE YOU SEEN HOW TO PAINT YOUR
FLOOR WITH

Chi-Name- l?

DROP IN AND SEE HOW WE DO IT

Wm. C. Hum Hardware Company
Telephone 183 5th and Main

The
Vest Pocket

Kodak
small

notebook
better",

show
bomaact,

beautiful alctures.

lienutlfHl

ilUplay.
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UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Cemer Mala aad SevaaOi KLAMATM KALLS, OWMOW -

rr
1
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Your Laundry I,

rouy ror Uia
WIIHN llKTItllNn

Wtt cniofully oxnnilno siirtall underwear ami hosiery m?-
-?0r -- Peel,,! darning

lakes enro or all hole,.

K. F. STEAM LAUNDRY

O. D. GRIZ2L E

MONUMENTS
Mndo by mi Uxpert,

Prl

KLAMATH I'.tl.l.H

OLD SHOES
Or Second Hand Goods

of nny ilwrlilloii
vi: nuv.

k mi:mi
wi: tiiaiii:

Harrison & Matt
Our iloro Is on Klnmath Art.

nmr Sixth strent

noon n:i:n
Mnkcs (looil Workeri

tAK AVK. I.IVKHV KKI

IIAUN
SnlVcii (looil Kvcil

"iluik" UiHMlrll, l'r'irirtof

GROCERIES
ml

Lettuce, RadislKs

Green Onions

Now Is tho time odd hunssri
for such things, mul von will

get thcin fresh lnrr,

VAN RIPER BROS,

"gustily (Jrorcrs"

I'Ikiiii) If. Cth and Mshi

Another Carload

df FORDS

wii.ii iik nniH

About May 5th

rl Vour OmIit In Ksrly

GEORGE B1EHN, AgeH

Klaath Transfer ft
(110 Main Klrccl

Call us for movliiK nonls, plo.
hotiseliold furnltiiro, nr nny !

of locnl ti'iim or truck work.

J
Phone 298--J

Let Us Clean

Your Blankets

Before You Put Them

Away

- OUR WORK AND

PRICES ARE

RIGHT

1 f

Superior Liuntry 4
't

K
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